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ORLANDOHEALTH
South Seminole Hospital, Longwood

O

rlando Health South Seminole

Orlando Health South Seminole features an

• Orthopedics and sports medicine
• Outpatient care, including same-day
surgery
• Pulmonary critical care
• Radiology and diagnostic imaging

Hospital is part of Orlando

outpatient rehabilitation clinic, which provides

• Rehabilitation and physical medicine

Health, a $3.8 billion not-for-

enhanced treatment options and greater patient

• Spiritual care

profit healthcare system with 15 wholly-

comfort. This facility, located next to the

• Urology

owned hospitals, an extensive physician

hospital, offers sports medicine therapies that

• Women’s services

practice network, and multiple care centers

serve everyone from professional players to

• Wound care and hyperbaric medicine.

throughout Central Florida. The 206-bed

weekend athletes.

acute-care hospital is located on State Road

Orlando Health South Seminole recently

The hospital also serves as one of Orlando

opened an emergency room and medical

434 in Longwood and serves more than

Health’s three air-care team helicopter bases,

pavilion on the corner of Rinehart Road

45,000 patients each year through both its

allowing for direct transport of critically ill or

and Manderley Run in Lake Mary. The

inpatient and outpatient facilities, and the

injured patients to the region’s only level one

new ER includes 24 patient beds, a lab,

36-bed emergency department sees more

trauma center at Orlando Health’s Orlando

an imaging department, ambulance bays,

than 30,000 patients annually.

Regional Medical Center, where patients can

and a helipad, and is staffed by physicians

receive the highest level of emergency care

board-certified in emergency medicine

available.

and an expertly trained clinical team. The

Orlando Health South Seminole recently
opened two new catheterization labs, which
feature all-new, state-of-the-art equipment

Other services at South Seminole Hospital

medical office building features physician

offering the latest in technology, including

include the following:

practices specializing in orthopedics,

enhancements in X-ray image quality with

• 24-hour emergency care, with a dedicated

cardiology, vascular surgery, pediatrics and

less radiation exposure for patients and staff

more, as well as a variety of healthcare

area for minor emergencies

during catheterization procedures. These

• Advanced diagnostics

services, such as an ambulatory surgical

labs further enhance the cardiology and

• Cancer services (located in Lake Mary)

center, outpatient imaging and lab services,

vascular programs at Orlando Health South

• Endoscopy

and a retail pharmacy. Long-term plans for

Seminole so that Seminole County residents

• Fluoroscopy

the site include an acute-care hospital and

can receive the best care close to home.

• Laboratory and pathology

additional medical office space.
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SAFE AND AWARD-WINNING
HEALTHCARE IN SEMINOLE COUNTY
Nothing is more important to AdventHealth than you.

T

hat’s why Seminole County’s most

EXPANDED SERVICES TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

comprehensive health network is

AdventHealth continues to expand its

nate your appointments, connect you

employing enhanced safety measures

services across Seminole County in order

to your care team, and answer your

to ensure that you and your loved ones can

to make world-class healthcare more easily

questions

feel confident, protected, and safe when

accessible, convenient, and affordable for you.

visiting any AdventHealth facility.

AdventHealth Altamonte Springs, a part of

Whether you need to visit an AdventHealth

AdventHealth Orlando, now offers a full suite

hospital, Centra Care, physician office,

of hospital services including:

diagnostic imaging center, sports medicine

• Dedicated health navigators to guide you

o Women’s health navigators to coordi-

• Comprehensive emergency care, including
advanced care for stroke and heart attack
as well as pediatric emergency expertise
• The Heartburn and Reflux Center for diagnosing and treating patients with GERD
• A Multidisciplinary Breast Cancer Clinic

and rehab, or any other part of the

through your healthcare journey, providing

AdventHealth Care Network, there’s no

clinical assistance as well as emotional and

providing comprehensive evaluation and

reason to put it off. In fact, it’s more

spiritual support at no cost

care for patients with diagnosed breast

important than ever to take care of your

• Comprehensive, expert women’s care

health, whether through a routine, well-

o Advanced gynecologic surgery

person doctor’s visit or by getting help for a

o The Baby Place® maternity suite fea-

specific issue.

TOP-RATED CARE YOU CAN TRUST
It’s good to know that leading-edge
healthcare is available close to home
in Seminole County. As a reflection of

malignancies in a one-stop location
• Minimally invasive and robotic surgery
at the first hospital in Seminole County to

turing midwifery care, natural birthing

utilize the da Vinci® Si Surgical System

techniques, parenting classes, and spe-

• Advanced cardiovascular care with three

cialized birth experience coordinators
o The only Level II NICU in Seminole
County
o A comprehensive breast health program

AdventHealth’s high standards of safety

with a breast health coordinator,

and quality, AdventHealth Orlando has been

advanced medical imaging, leading

recognized as the #1 Hospital in Greater

surgical services, and radiation

Orlando by U.S. News & World Report.

oncology
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catheterization labs and interventional
radiology
• Surgeons participating in the Lake Mary
Ambulatory Surgical Center, where
patients can receive expert surgical treatment without the cost of a hospital stay.
Learn more at YourSeminoleCare.com.
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HCA HEALTHCARE
SEMINOLE COUNTY

C

entral Florida Regional Hospital

counties, Central Florida Regional Hospital offers

in Sanford and Oviedo Medical

open-heart surgery, interventional cardiology,

Center in Oviedo, both HCA

structural heart, electrophysiology, cardiac

Healthcare North Florida Division – Orlando

rehabilitation, and comprehensive diagnostic

Market affiliates, provide a full range of

services.

healthcare services to Seminole County and

The Rehabilitation Center at Central Florida

surrounding communities. These services

Regional Hospital provides acute inpatient

include 24/7 comprehensive emergency

medical rehabilitation for patients with complex

care, orthopedic and spine care, robotic

conditions such as stroke, spinal cord injury,

surgery, cardiac care, imaging services, a

amputations, or brain injury.

Birthing Center, and a Trauma Center.
As a part of HCA Healthcare, one of the

In addition to emergency services provided
at its main campus in Sanford, Heathrow ER, a

nation’s leading providers of healthcare

freestanding emergency department on Interna-

services, both hospitals are connected to a

tional Parkway, has a board-certified emergency

network of 180 hospitals and 2,000 sites of

physician, emergency nurses, and clinical support

care in 21 states and the United Kingdom.

staff onsite 24/7, as well as outpatient laboratory

Central Florida Regional Hospital

services and diagnostic imaging, including CT

Central Florida Regional Hospital, a 221bed acute care hospital and Trauma Center,
serves residents of Seminole County, west

scan, ultrasound, and x-ray.
For more information on Central
Florida Regional Hospital, please visit

Volusia County, and beyond. The Trauma

CentralFloridaRegional.com.

Center provides life-saving care to critically

Oviedo Medical Center

injured patients from a five-county area.

Services include medical and surgical
inpatient units, robotic surgery, intensive
care, medical cardiology, telemetry, cardiac
catheterization, inpatient and outpatient
surgery, women’s services, cardiopulmonary
services, comprehensive diagnostic imaging,
and around-the-clock emergency care.
Oviedo Medical Center is designed with the
patient in mind with personalized care, all
private rooms, and the newest technology
available.
Oviedo Medical Center’s mother/baby
unit, called Memorable Beginnings, features
private labor, delivery, recovery, and
postpartum rooms, so moms and newborns
can stay together throughout the birth
experience. In addition to this warm, safe,
caring environment, Memorable Beginnings’
amenities include a centralized fetal
monitoring system and wireless monitoring,
rooming in, couplet care, Hugs Infant
Security Program, one-to-one teaching to
meet individual needs, shaved ice during
labor, nitrous oxide, aromatherapy, and
celebration meal.

Oviedo Medical Center, a state-of-the-art 64-

For more information on Oviedo

The only full-service cardiovascular

bed acute care hospital, provides services to east

Medical Center, please visit

program in Seminole and west Volusia

Seminole County and surrounding communities.

OviedoMedicalCenter.com.
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